Abstract. The breeze vibration duration of conductors is long, the vibration amplitude is strong and the frequency range is wide for electric power transmission lines in strong wind areas, which seriously affects the safe and stable operation of transmission lines. There are two design schemes of conductors which can achieve the purpose of reducing wind-induced disaster. One is enhancing the structural strength of conductors to withstand wind load, but the investment is enormous and the effect is limited. The other is developing drag reduced conductors to reduce wind load by changing conductor structure. This paper started from application feasibility analysis of drag reduced conductors and designed four drag reduced conductors by structure optimization of the conventional aluminium conductor steel reinforced JL/G1A-630/45-45/7, denoted as DFY630/45(45°)-R3.5, DFY630/45(60°)-R3.5, DFY630/45(45°)-R3.2 and DFY630/45(60°)-R3.2, respectively. The wind tunnel test was performed and the wind resistance coefficients in unit length of five conductors were compared. Result showed that the wind resistance coefficients in unit length of four drag reduced conductors were obviously lower than that of the conventional conductor. By controlling the manufacturing process, popularization and application of drag reduced conductors for transmission lines in strong wind areas can be realized.
Introduction
With the development of China's economy and the improvement of people's living standard, the power demand of whole society increases sharply. Since the energy bases are mostly located in the western region but the electric load centres are mainly concentrated in the eastern region, building power bases in the western region and transmitting power to the eastern region is an important channel for meeting power demand and resolving resource conflict. The north-western region in China, especially Xinjiang, Gansu and Ningxia Province belong to strong wind areas, the duration of strong wind is long and the wind speed is even and stable. Electric power transmission lines passing through the above areas will be greatly influenced by the strong wind climate. Under wind excitation conditions, different types of static or dynamic response will occur on the conductor [1] . Operation experience of current transmission lines indicates that the breeze vibration duration of conductors is longer, the vibration amplitude is stronger and the frequency range is wider under continuous strong wind conditions in the north-western region, which seriously affects the safe and stable operation of transmission lines and causes enormous economic losses.
Under strong wind conditions, enormous investment is often required to withstand wind load only by improving the structure strength of conductors, and the effect has certain limitation. In contrast to this, developing drag reduced conductors based on structure optimization of conventional conductors is an effective way to realize wind load reduction. The popularization and application of drag reduced conductors in strong wind areas can substantially reduce the design load of conductor structure and consequently save the construction investment, which has significant economic benefit and brilliant application prospect.
Application status of drag reduced conductors
The drag reduced conductor is a dedicated conductor for overhead transmission lines which can reduce wind load when applied in strong wind areas. Based on comprehensive consideration of conductor structure and surrounded flow field, the characteristics of flow field can be changed by changing the conductor structure, and finally the reduction of wind load can be realized [2] .
In the 1970s, researchers in Japan began to study the drag reduced conductors. Some test results were obtained, but associated achievements were rarely applied in practical engineering. From the 1990s, intensive study on drag reduced conductors was continuously performed by Japanese researchers, and obvious advancements were obtained in mechanism study of wind load reduction and practical application of drag reduced conductors [2] . In In recent years, some domestic research institutes such as China Electric Power Research Institute and Jiangsu Zhongtian Technology Co. Ltd. also made an effort on the development of drag reduced conductors, but systematic study was lacked and products cannot be directly applied in practical engineering.
Structure design of drag reduced conductors
The reducing effect of wind load, the constructability and corona characteristics of conductors should be comprehensively considered during conductor design. Previous studies suggested that the aerodynamic drag coefficient corresponding to the critical Reynolds number of the conductor decreased with the increase of surface roughness of the conductor, and the wind load withstood by the conductor consequently decreased [3] . In addition, as compared to the conductor with round section, aerodynamic drag distribution along the conductor with elliptic section was uneven, which made the conductor have combined characteristics of low wind load and low noise [4] . Based on the above results, the drag reduced conductors were designed as follows at the early stage: one was that several wires with larger size were applied in the outer layer of the conductor to form protrusions and increase surface roughness. The other was that several wires with different section were applied in the outer layer of the conductor to obtain elliptic section. Wind tunnel test results showed that these two conductors had lower wind resistance coefficient in unit length than conventional conductors. However, there existed great difficulty during stringing construction process for these two conductors. When tension stringing was employed, the structure of conductors would be seriously destructed after passing through the pulley. Besides, the corona excitation voltage of these two conductors decreased sharply as compared to conventional conductors.
Based on the above analysis, a slotting way on the outside surface of the conductor with round section was employed for structure design to realize a good balance between reducing wind load and increasing construction difficulty as well as decreasing corona excitation voltage. Figure 2 shows the arrangement of conductor samples during wind tunnel testing. Two working conditions including the angle between the conductor and the incoming flow at 90° and 60°were considered. (1) and the value of C d can be obtained. Table 2 and table 3 Figure 3 shows the corresponding relationship curves between the wind resistance coefficient in unit length of the conductor and the wind speed. In can be seen from the figure that the wind resistance coefficients in unit length of four drag reduced conductors were obviously lower than that of the conventional conductor when the wind speed was larger than 30 m/s. This indicates that the slotting way on the outside surface of the conductors with round section significantly decreased the wind load withstood by the conductors and the wind load reducing effect was more obvious under strong wind conditions. Furthermore, it can also be seen from the figure that the wind resistance coefficients in unit length of four drag reduced conductors were close to each other, but slight difference also existed. Among the conductors, DFY630/45(45°)-R3.2 showed the lowest wind resistance coefficient in unit length, followed by DFY630/45(60°)-R3.2. This suggests that the wind load reducing effect of the conductor became more obvious with the reduction of open angle and arc radius of the outside surface of the conductor.
Manufacturing process of drag reduced conductors
The manufacturing process of the drag reduced conductor is basically consistent with that of the conventional conductor, which mainly includes aluminium ingot melting, insulating, casting, continuous rolling, wire drawing, wire twisting, packaging and transporting. But as compared to the conventional conductor, the following key points should be noted during manufacturing process of the drag reduced conductor:
(1) High-quality aluminium ingots should be used as raw materials and the composition of aluminium liquid should be effectively controlled by trace element treatment technology to guarantee the tensile strength and resistance rate of aluminium wires.
(2) Strengthen uniformity of aluminium wires should be effectively controlled by keeping aluminium liquid temperature uniform during continuous casting and rolling process, and emulsification liquid should be employed in the climbing pipe to eliminate self-annealing effect.
(3) Impurity level of aluminium wires should be effectively controlled. High-efficient and nontoxic refinery agent should be employed to remove hydrogen and alumina impurities in the aluminium liquid, and ceramic filter board should be placed in the casting drum to remove the slag in the aluminium liquid during casting process.
(4) Quality of wire drawing should be effectively controlled. High-quality wire drawing oil should be applied to guarantee the cleanness and surface quality of aluminium wires, and polycrystalline mould should be applied to improve production efficiency and guarantee product quality.
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01093-p.3 (5) The pre-twisted device and the wire tension adjustment device should be reasonably designed to guarantee twisting quality of conductors.
Conclusions
In this paper, four drag reduced conductors were designed based on the structure optimization of the conventional aluminium conductor steel reinforced. The wind tunnel test was performed and the manufacturing process of drag reduced conductors was analyzed. Conclusions can be drawn as follows:
(1) The wind resistance coefficients in unit length of four drag reduced conductors were obviously lower than the conventional conductor. The slotting way on the outside surface of the conductors with round section 01093-p. 4 significantly decreased the wind load withstood by the conductor.
(2) The reducing effect of wind load was related to opening angle and arc radius of the outside surface of the conductor.
(3) The manufacturing process of drag reduced conductors was basically consistent with the conventional conductor. And the popularization and application of drag reduced conductors for electric power transmission lines in strong wind areas can be realized by finely controlling the manufacturing process to guarantee product quality.
